Commercial Grade Lock Wall Mounted Key Safe Storage Lock Box security
RRP: $54.95
Never worry about leaving your keys inside your home or car ever again
with this commercial-grade wall-mounted key safe from Randy & Travis
Machinery. Install it on the wall by your garage, punch in a code, and
voila! You have access to as many as five keys, all stored safely inside
the lock. A customisable four-digit combination makes it nearly impossible
for trespassers to guess your entry code. No worries about damage from
harsh climate conditions. A shutter door keeps your keys safe from rain,
wind, dust, and grime. Vinyl shackles protect the device from scratches.
Crafted from durable zinc metal, this locked safe allows you to enjoy
convenient key storage for years to come. Its near-impenetrable
construction resists hammers, saws, and other tools that thieves might
use to break into your safe – and into your home. Since it only requires a
four-digit code, it's a great choice for families who have children who
come home from school before their parents arrive. Even older primary
school kids can memorise the code. With an easy-grip combination dial,
this safe is easy for both little hands to use.
It's easy to install on all surfaces, with a seamless design and
contemporary metallic finish that will blend in well with your home's
exterior design. Keep your home and family safe even while you're away
for the summer holidays. Get yours today.
Features and specifications:
Dimensions: 86 x 113 x 35 mm (W x H x L)
Material: Durable die-cast zinc metal and vinyl
Colour: Silver metallic
Capacity: 5 car or house keys
Style: Contemporary
Commercial-grade, top-quality safe with a numerically coded lock.
Customisable 4-digit combination code for keyless entry to your
safe
Convenient, secure, and easy to use
Weather- and rust-resistant with a shutter door to keep out rain,
dust, and grime
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